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CONGRESSMAN KTTCHIN'S SPEECH FROM THE STATE CAPITAL.PLEASURE EXPRESSED mam
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Entertainment Postponed.
J. Robert Jordan, the noted P.ythian,

who hii been here for the past week
the Knihtrt of I'.vthias team,

bus Iieen iudiievd toremaiu atitither weel
to t;ive further instructiotiH.

Mr. Jordan in alwo a famou impersoQ-uto- r

hh well ns a Pythian, and the enter-
tainment that lit was tti have Riven in
the Opera Home hint Tuesday niht wan
postponed until next Tueday night.

At that time our eitizerm will have an
opfMjrtuiiity to hear him in his famous
monologue "I)ol!ars and Sense,'" which is
an arrannenient if the well known com-
edy "A (iildetl Fool,'' made famous by
Nat (I. Goodwin.

The press wherever Mr. Jordan has
been speaks well of his work.

The following we note:
"Mr. Jordan is fine and his audience

u;is an appreciative one. Cliaunee.v
Short was the leading eharaeter. ('Hol-
lars and Sense.') This and the several
oilier eharuclei-- of the play were admira-
bly rendered by Mr. Jordan, portraying
his liistiotiie talent and versatility. It
is difficult for one person to afford an
evening's entertainment to an audience,
but Mr. Jordan succeeded even beyond
the exiiectat ions of those who had had a
hint of his ability in this line." Winston
(X. C.) Se.itinei.

"Mr. Jordan is an able writer and a
brilliant elocutionist and his rendition
elicited great applause.'" Charlotte (X.
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For the "Boys In Gray."
CAMP FIRES OF THE CONFEDER-

ACY, Battle Abbey editi n. Edited by
Ben La Bree. Courier-Journ- al Job
Printing Company, Louisville, Ky.
From the snowball battle to thai of

the '"Bloody Angle," from "Lorena" to
"Little Grffin," from the tale of the
bivouac to the immortal speech of Grady
and the story of Pickett's charge, there
is nothing lacking in this big, cheerful,
good-humore- d volume that tells in a
desultory, one-side-d fashion of what will
always be a one-side- d affair. It is a
timely publication. It cornea at a time
when Americans, after thirty years' bow-
ing acquaintance, have learned how to
shake hands with the true American
grasp. It will stir none of the old

It is fimply a book that if
bought by Northern men will help to
teach them why the Southern boys who
went to the front in 1898 did so because
i hey were proud of and not ashamed of
their fathers and grandfathers. And
without a word of bitterness or con-
tumely for the men who opposed them,
it will bring to the honored wearers of
the Gray hours of reminiscent pleasure.

The book is a handsomely printed
compilation of the tales and the songs
and the jests of the days long dead. It
is a big book and an entertaining book,
a book with good stories and plenty of
pictures and a book without a taint of
b'Mterness.

The above is what one of the lead-
ing papers of the country says of the
book "Camp Fires of the Confed-
eracy," an advertisement of which
appears elsewhere in these columns.
This is a new book and the prospec-
tus shows that it will be a beautiful
volume, full of merit and interest
especially to the old soldiers and
their descendants. Edited by Gen.
Hen La Bree it could not be" other-
wise.

Agents wanted. Live canvassers
ought to make a good thing with
such a work as this.

Ianr nackat of the worldn beat rlMnvr
for a nickel. BUllKrrater1conomT in 4 pound
package. All grocers. Made only by

THE V. K. FAIKBAJEK COMPACT,
Cklcaco. 8L Locla. New York. Boston, PhnadaJpU
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We are makninig

Cuntr Price
in every Department of
our Store to clean op
remnants and odd lots,

. preparatory to arrival
off Spring Stock.

Call and see

DAVIS & ROSE.

-
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chanced to read your advertisement
and was impressed with it ao much
that I decided to try S. S. 8. I took
eleven bottles and was entirely relieved
of all pain and cured permanently.
When I began to take 8. S. 8. I wai
unable to sit or stand with any esse,
and could not sleep. Since taking the
last dose I have had no return of tho
Rheumatism, and I take great pleas-
ure in recommending 8. 8. 8 to any
one who has the misfortune to suffer
with this disabling disease."

S.S.S. is tho only cure for Rheu
matism, which is
the most stubborn
of blood diseases.
It is not intended
to givo relief only,
lint, hv iTnrlofrl v-j -- jj---

neutralizing the
acid condition of
the blood it forces
out every trace of
tho uiseaso and

rids the system of it forever. It is

Purely Vegetable
and one thousand dollars reward
is offered to any chemist who can
prove that it contains a particlo of
mercury, potash, or any other
mineral ingredient. S. S. 8. is
the only blood remedy guaranteed
to be absolutely free from mineral
mixtures.

!;.,:- - m ii( freo by Swift Sje-c-'.'.- c

Ci::!..iy, At! mta, Ga.

QoodBye,
Rheumatism.

Doings In the Legislature During the
Past Week.

(From Our Special Correspondent.)
Raleigh. N. C. Jan. 30, 9.

Senator Brown, chairman of the
committee on penal institutions, says
that the state of affairs in the peni-tcntia- rv

is even worse than was sui- -

posed. He claims that it will take
200,000 to put the penitentiary on

its feet again. It is stated officially
by the members of this committee
that not only were the State's funds
squandered, but the guards and some
of the officials were in many cases too
drunk to attend to the duties of their
position, and in several instances
female inmates were seduced by those
in authority over them. I here is
now not the" slightest doubt that this
Legislature will wipe out the present
regime in the penitentiary to the last
man. The Senate to-da- y decided to
proceed the election of directors of
the State's prison on February 3rd,
and the House will doubtless agree
in this resolution. Twelve new direc-
tors are to be elected at once.

The increasing scandal of the peni
tentiary has started afresh the report
that Gov. Russell is to be impeached,
though nothiner has vet been done
ooking to such action.

The government of numerous coun
ties has been taken out of the hands
of the Fusioirtsts bv the increase in
the number of county commissioners.
But to-da- y a bill was introduced to
restore the old system of county
government; the Legislature to elect
the magistrates and the magistrates
he commissioners. This plan is very

acceptable to the Eastern counties
but it was never popular in the West,
and will probably be strongly opposed
by some of the W estern members.
One system may be adopted for the
East andrinother for the West.

The special committee appointed
to frame the proposed amendment to
the Constitution to limit the suffrage
has made its report, and the measure
is now under consideration by the
Democratic caucus. For Article VI
an entire new article is substituted,
giving the qualification of voters. It
is modeled on the Louisiana plan and
embodies practically all its features.
t provides an educational qualifica

tion by requiring all electors to be
able to read and write and under-
stand the Constitution of the State.
This is a provision of the suffrage law
of most of the Southern States. But
it goes further than that, and enables
the illiterate white man to vote by
providing that anyone whose ances-
tors voted previous to 1861 shall not
be debarred from voting by this
amendment. However, all who come
under the provisions of this last
clause are required to be formally
registered before the year 1902.

Of course this amendment will bo
submitted to the people under a new
election law. This law has not yet
been presented, but will probably be
passed on the order of the Walton
law that has worked so well in Vir- -

nia.
Mr. Clarkson's bill to establish a

State textile school has been favorably
reported by the educational commit-
tee. Another proposition is to com
pel the board of directors of the State
Agricultural and Mechanical College
to establish a textile branch without
additional expense to the State.

romier Senator B. r. Aycock, of
"Wayne, is most frequently mentioned
as the probable superintendent of the
penitentiary. Mr. S. L. Patterson,
the former commissioner, is fre
quently montioned as John R. Smith's
successor in the Agricultural De
partment, lhere are candidates
galore, but as one of them remarked,
"When any candidate says he has a
large number of legislators pledged
to him he is doing some fancy lying."
The members are giving mighty few
pledges to anybody.

Ihe Legislature has decided to in-

stigate all the State institutions.
and they will take charge of them.
When they are through there will be
few remnants of Russellism left to
tell the tale.

The case of the deposed Wilsons
has created a great deal of talk the
past week and there were several
very hot sessions 01 the special com-
mittee. Attorney Bvnum's attack 011

Gov. Russell was one of the sensa
tions of the week.

Locke Craige's bill requiring all
foreign corporations to become do
mestic corporations passed the House
by a large majority. It will be
strongly fought in the Senate, though.
It is opposed by all the railroads and
telegraph companies, and their in
fluence is potent.

JOHN' V ILBt lt JENKINS.

H. Thomson calls attention to a
nice line of new tlress goods just re-

ceived. Cheaper than ever.

Situations Secured.
Will accept notes for tuition. Stu-

dents received at any time. Day and
night session open for both sexes.
Good board cheap.

BUSINESS
PRACTICAL
LEE'S

G01I6Q6,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Book-keepin- g, Easiness siShorthand. Penmanship, Type-wr- i
ing and English Department. The
most thorough business training
school in America. Special offer for
January aud February. Send for
free Catalogue.
Address f--

D. L. LEE,
President.
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A Handsome Sideboard
can be bought from our sur-r- b stock of
furniture at such a reasonable price that
tod can decorate vour dining room with
one 01 these convenient pieces 01 mini
tore without embarrassment to yonr
purse. We have reduced our whole stork
of dining room, parlor Had chamber fur-

niture to price that make them rare
bargains. ,

A. T. BARNES,
furniture Dealer.

One of the Best so far Made Against
the Proposed Increase of the Army

the Young Congressman Making a
Good impression.
(Correspondent Charlotte Observer )

Washington', Jan. 30. One of the
best speeches of the many short ones
which have been made against the
bill providing for the permanent in-
crease of the regular army was that
of Congressman Kitchin. The young
Congressman from North Carolina
has taken an excellent position in
the estimation of his Democratic
colleagues and the good impression
which he has made heretofore was
strengthened by his common sense
utterances upon this very important
question.

He took strong ground against
army increase which he held was cf
course the real purpose of this re-
organization bill, and went at some
length into reasons for opposition to
what he termed the imperialistic
policy of the administration. He
said:

"Scorning the misrepresentations
of ignorance and bisrotrv, reioicins
in the victories of our army and navy
and responsible to the descendants
of the first proclaimers of American
liberty for my conduct, I shall vote
against increasing the standing army
of the United States from 30,000 to
100,000 men in time of peace."

He referred touchingly to the
memories which clustered around
Alamance and Guilford, and then
poke in eloquent words of the sacri-

fices' made by North Carolina in the
recent war with Spain when brave
Bagley fell at Cardenas and Shipp on
the hill of San Juan. He said no
man could feel greater honor for the
heroes of this war than he, but he
did not believe, it was honest to the
people to take advantage of the en-
thusiasm created by the war to put
through a bill providing for a perma-
nent standing army which could only
be a heavy burden to thej tax-paye- rs

and which might be a menace to the
liberties of the people.

Referring to the claim that it is
wrong to withdraw the flag from any
point where it has once flown, he
pointed out that Germany's flag had
been taken down from the capital of
France without dishonor, that the
English had withdrawn from Wash-
ington and the Amercans from
Mexico without any dishonor being
attached to their flag by this act. He
contended that the meaning of the
flag would be perverted and distorted
if it were to be kept flying in the
Philippines as a symbol of despotic
Government forced upon the in-
habitants of those Islands without
their consent.

"My knowledge of the innate
powers of my country," continued
Mr. Kitchin, "forbids my aid to this
unnecessary expense for military
purposes in the time of peace. It
would mean an increase from $25,-000,0- 00

to $100,000,000 annually this
latter sum being sufficient to buy, as
snown dv tax books, three congres
sional districts such as I have the
honor to represent. .

He did not think that th6 volun
teers should be kept in if they did
not want to remain, but that they
should be replaced by men recruited
for garrison purposes. He held that
the real danger lies in the acquisition
of the Philippines and that if the peo
ple thoroughly understood the mat-
ter, a wave of protest would come
from the farms anjj. shops, the fields,
the mines and the offices of this land
that would compel a patriotic ex
ecutive to change the course which
the President seems to have taken
upon this great question. Conclud
ing he said: "The old King of Israel,
in a moment of infatuation, yielded
to temptation," committed a double
crime and in his old age mourned his
conduct. Let Congress heed the
moral and save the country from this
error, sprung upon us in a moment of
exultation, which our wisest and
most honest statesmen have resisted
in the past."

Building Stone.
I can furnish undressed building stone,

suitable for walls, foundations, under
pinnings, wells, &c., in large or small
quantities. Orders solicited and prompt
attention given to same.

It. J. SOL'THEKLAINIJ,

An Honest Medicine for La Grippe.
George W. Waitt, of South Gardiner, Me.,

says: "l nave haa ttie worst cough, coiu,
chills and grip and have taken lots of
trash of no account but profit to the yendor.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is the only
thing that has done any good whatever. I
have used one uu-ce- nt bottle and the chills,
cold and grip have all left me. I congratu
late the manufacturers of an honest medi
cine, v or sale by 1 he Dorsey Drug Lo.

Tested
and True.

1 Wood's Seeds
The Best for the South.

Twenty years' experience enables
us to offer the best of everything
in seeds for the Southern Farm-
er and Gardener.

Vegetable Flower Seeds,
Grass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Grain,
And all Oarden end Farm Seeds.

Wood's Seed Book, giving the
most successful ways of growing
all crops, and full information
about Seeds, mailed free upon
request. Write for it.

T.W.Wood & Sons,
SEEDSMEN, Richmond, Va.

The Largest 5ed
House in the
SoMth.

Notice.
TTAVISG THIS DAY QUALIFIED
1 as executor of the estate of John a
Cradup, deceased, before tee Clerk of the
Superior Court of Vance county, this U to
notify all persons holding claims againi
tald estate to present the same to me on
or before the 37th day of January. 1900. or
this notice win be pleaded in oar 01 the
recovery thereof. Persons indebted to the
said estate must make immediate payment.

This the 27th dav of January. 1899.
THOMAS H. CRUDUP,

Executor of the Estate of John B. Cru-du-

Dee'd.
A. C. Zollicoffkr, Attorney.

At the Present Status and Future
Outlook of the Seaboard Air Line
Under the New Order of Things.
The article published in the Gold

Leaf last week from the Manufacture-
rs'1 Record giving an interview with
Mr. John Skelton Williams in regard
to the future of the Seaboard Air
Line, which the syndicate headed by
him has recently acquired control of,
was read with interest and pleasure
by friends and well wishers of the
road. There is much satisfaction at
the status of affairs as far as known
to the public and confidence is ex
pressed in the plans and purposes
of those into whose hands the control
of this vast system has iust been
transferred as outlined by Mr. Wil-
liams.

It is gratifying to know that the
Seaboard is to continue to be oper
ated as an independent and compet
ing line and that the same liberal
and progressive policy which has
characterized its management here-..- ..

. . ..toiore will be maintained. In this
connection the closing part of Mr.
Williams' interview is worthy of re
production. He says:

"Under the able management of Mr.
Hoffman and Mr. St. John, the Seaboard
has been a potent factor in the develop-
ment of the South. The policy of de-
velopment will be pursued with vigor,
and the people along the line may be
assured that there will be no backward
step. It will be the aim of those who
have now come into this system to give
every possible aid and encouragement to
ttie extension of commercial interests at
the seaboard, to the growth of manu-
facturing along the entire system, to
the diversification of agriculture, and to
the most intelligent work of drawing
population and new capita! into this
territory. We recognize the mutuality
in interest that the prosperity of the
road depends upon the prosperity of the
country and with that in view we shall
work tor the advancement of the whole
country which is tributary to our lines.

1 he South has made wonderful nroir- -
ress, but what it has accomplished is
only the beginning. Its growth in the
next few years will, I am sure, be greater
than that of any period in the past, and
in this progress we expect to see the Sea-
board do its full duty to the country
and reap the full benefit of increased
business.

"I may add," said Mr. Williams in
closing, "that our policy ie to maintain
the Seaboard as an absolutely independ-
ent line, and there need be no fear as to
any absorption by any other system.
It will be abundantly able to take care
of itself and to play a leading part in
every pood work for the advancement of
the South, and we hope not only to
retain all the friendly interests given to
its former management, but to still fur-
ther strengthen its hold upon the good
will of the people.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in Chi
cago.

Hisen Bros., the popular South Side
druggists, corner COth-st- . and Wentvvorth-av- .,

sav: "We sell a great deal of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy, and find that it
gives the most satisfactory result, espec
ially anions: ctniaren tor severe colds and
croup. ror sale by The Dcrsev Drug Co.

The Men Who Advertise.
The men who advertise are entitled

to patronage upon other grounds than
the mere fact of asking for it. Look
over the advertising columns of your
local paper and you will lind the
names most prominent there displayed
are those of the live, wide-awak- e,

public spirited, liberal minded and
progressive business men of the com-
munity. As a rule the advertisers
are the men who support your schools,
help promote public enterprises,
build your churches, help pay your
pastor's salary, and pay the taxes
that support the town government.
And doing all this we say they are
not only deserving of your patronage
but are entitled to it, and you are
catering to your own interests when
vou deal with them.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of JJSS

Cores Headache,
Neuralgia, Sick Headache,

La Grippe Pains, Etc.
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED

25 cents at all Drug Stores.

CAMP FIRES 2
or THE

CONFEDERACY.

By Generals Fltzhagh L, Gordoa,
Bosser, Butler, Otis, and 200 other

m Drave oracers, priv&ics, sauui auu
m patriotic Southern women.

The Heroic, Humorous and Thrill- -
V lot Side of the War,

7 Consisting: of Humorous Anecdotes,
L ReiulBiseeares, Heeds of Heroism.
J Thrilllnr Narrs tires, fland to Hand
J. Fights, Terrible Hardships, Imprison- -

i meats, Perilous Joarneirs. Paring;
1 Balds, Sea Fights, Tragic Erenta, Etc.
V 600 Pages Over 200 Illustrations.
P AGENTS WANTED everywhere. Good
2 pay. Send for beautiful descrlptWe

circulars la colors, and terms. Ad- -
V dress Courier-Journ- al Job Printing;
P Company, Loaisrille, Kj.

sv v T am nam mJf

how Shoes? i
IF NOT WHY NOT?

i "Snow" Shoes s
GEO. O. SNOW, Brockton, rUss..

and are Warranted to Wear Well,
Look Well and Last Well.

LATEST STYLES, LATEST SHAPES
Boy them at D C Jlpnncnn'Cu, CJ. Jiiuiiejuu 0

4 EifAll"SXOW" SHOES boucht here i
0 win in1 .11 I.U r ulc ur vuJwrE.

until they are worn out.

As a Tonic, Nervine, Alterative and
Blood Purifier .nrn. Joe Peraom'a Item-
ed r is unequalled. Sold in Henderson by
the Dorsey Drug Co., Fbil H. Thomas and
W. W. Parker.

The Right Remedy Will
Banish it Forever.

If you would forever be rid of
the aches and pains, and some-
times the tortures produced by
Rheumatism, you must take the
right remedy. Those who con-

tinue to suffer are relying upon
remedies which do not reach their
trouble. The doctor's treatment
always consists of potash and
mercury, which only intensify the
disease, causing the joints to stiff-
en and the bones to ache, besides
seriously impairing the digestive
organs.

Rheumatism is a disordered state of
the blood, and the only cure for it is a
real blood remedy. Swift's Specific (S.
S. S.) goes down to the very bottom of
all diseases of the blood, and promptly
cures cases that other remedies can not
reach.

Mr. E. K. S. Clinkenbeard. a promi-
nent attorney of Mt. Sterling, Ky.,
writes :

"Two years ago J was a great sufferer
from Rheumatism. I bad tried every
remedy I could hear of except S. S. S.
I had been to Hot Springs, Ark., where
I remained for twelve weeks under
treatment, but I exjM'rienced no pern!,.-tien- t

relief, and returned home, "!'

i!i:-- t I would be n stinVrer ::::
1 fi! n I lived. At a tini wlinn r:v
: ! il:ii's( unbearable. 1

Our

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

ROY AC BAKING POWDER CO., NEW VOCMC

RueuM Constantly at it Brings Success

JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING
CI$EATKS many a new business;

ENLARGES many an old business;
PRES- - RBSmany a large business;

Rf-Vl- many a !u ciusmctl;
RKSCU S many a lost business;

SAVKS many a failing business;
br CUKB tucces i i any business

To "Advertise Judiciously," use the columns
or ih HtNUKkrON CiOLD LEAK. A

v. i wj' newspaper, it circulates
xtenMvely throughout Vance am adjoining

counties, a.nonc an intelligent and prosperous
peopfe wh'? trade well worth seeking and
havin.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

in.. 1 In.lii2 in.:l 111.
I

' V3r. 1 '

1 Wli. 1 OOI 1 "i 5JOO l.'.OI HOOI lliHO
l r.oi jr.n aooi t.ooiiiooi ir.00

5 " ''itiii aooi inoi noon aoo ioo
jr.'M :.".! 500' ooiir, oo ."tuo

; " aooi 4 r,o; ;oo(ioooinoo', 24 do
't III OK I :r.D 7DOI1 1 2H DO

;t " I 4"r.i ;ro aroo
COOl '.O0t2O0!'JO00'400oi 7000

i Muo i2Oiir..io ';ooirir)oo Mroo
12 I i oooi l iooi mooi:i." ooi;r.oon oooo

I.oi-a- l bI vt rl Im iiiciiIn, Ii iihpciir nmonx
mattiT, will ' :l:irM ID per

lin-Ju- r flrhl iiisi-riidii- , ami " jut line
lor Iiim i I inn tln-- nllor.

I.nal ii'l vci t isfi: ints, Midi si iul mi n isl ru-t'i- V

ami lulu-is- , fimml'.KioiierK'
uml Iriisti-cs- ' summons to ts.

At., will In; flmrcl fm-n- l rales fixed
l.y In w, fxi'i pl when tlii-- exci-ei- l a
lirnil ii spai-f-

. in whi' h we reserve the
riuht to lix our own pi n-- -.

Ohltnarv notiees. iiso'uii ns t.f respce',
t ie., will he ehaii d lor at the rale of one

lit per wonl; ami tin' 'li must, iieeompa-i,- y

the tminusi-ript- . I n rases where fri.-ml- s

ami iatrons ol the paper are eoneerneil no
ehnri;e will he liiiule for the first ten lines
almut 7." worils or artieles not t:.i:ceilin
tinit In lenlh.

OF THE TOWN

I;or Low Prices
On Lime, Laths, Shingles,
Doors and Windows, call on

John B. Watkins.
Kev. .. 11. fame yesterday

on a visit to his daughter Mrs. Dr.
V. It. Harris.

You lntiv hail if you will the
siimv," lint it doesn't leave the

streets, very much u.

Theatrical attractions, t ho Confed-
erate bazaar, I.cjri:A a 1 u re, etc.. carried
cjuite a number of Henderson people to
Kaleih last week.

The Seahoard Air Line will sell
half rate tickets to the ?lardi (Iras
festivities at New Orleans. Mobile
uml Biriuinirhaui, 1VI. 7th to lltli.

At the I'resliv I crian eliureli next
Saliiialh liioi iiin I he Sacrament of
the Lord's Supper will lie administer-
ed. The collection will lie for Pres-hvteri- al

Home Missions.

'ITioiiias H. Crudtip ijives notice of
having ijualilied as executor of the
estate of .John B. 'rudtip, deceased.
See advertisement in this paper. A.
C. ZolIicolTer, attorney.

Isev Fcinlicr now makes 15. S.
Armison's store his headiiiarters and
will lie jIad at all times to see anil
.serve those in ipiest of clothing,
shoes, hats, fiirnisliin oods, etc.

Notice of the temperauce meetings
to he conducted hv Mrs. Isabel Yinfr
Lake, at the M. K. church, is repeat-
ed. This afternoon at o'clock
children's meetinjr. At ?::) mass
mfctiiijj.

Capudine cures sick, nervous, sym- -

ithetic headache, neuralir'ia, la
grippe, etc (iiiarauteed to do the
work or your money back. "Jo cts,
at all dru stores. See advertisement
in this paper.

Mr. .1. Sam Harper, the popular
traveling man. was a Henderson
visitor thi-- s week- - Having lived here
ut niio time his circh; of acquaint-
ances is larje. Mr. Harper's home is
now at Fayettev illc.

There has been considerable change
in the weathor of late but it was not
nf a character calculated to comfort a
fellow who was short on the ehaiiire"'
necessary to keep his fuel supply v.

ro siamiam requirement.
Note change in the advertisemei it

of the t. S. lsoyster (iiano to., ma
ufacturers of the celebrated and ins t- -
ly popular Orinoco Tobacco (iiian
and other hiirh fertilizers. Yo
make no mistake when you luiv the se
mods.

The heaviest snow of the sensi
fell Friday niht anil Saturday, tthe
rrounit ociii covered to a depth of

. . ... .1. .i ... i ...: i - iu seien liienes in1 rt'i mil is. ii'he
weather has been cold ntul t lir ind

4 fiozeu and plenty of ' the beautifuil"
u-- i i i us iiu us.

Kcad the advertisement of Lee's
t t lacucai isisuiess (.ollee. t harlotte,
JN. (.'. There is no necessitv for lco'iu"- -

so far away from home to procure in-

struction of the kind. For catalogue
and further information write to 1.
I.. Lee, president.

Hie weather the pa- -t few davs ha- -

knocked out tobacco ami cotton
that is the receipt- - of these staples
on the Henderson market. Hut we
can't expect to enjoy perpetual sun-
shine and prosperity. Some davs
lllllst le cold and dnvirv mil Imclno'sv
lull or life and labor would ;et to be

.monotonous.
1 There are published in this issue
Veveral articles of more than usual
Interest. In the farewell address of
jr.ov. "Hob" Taylor. -- The Lost
ITiord." the article on the death of

in in a Abbotts and other pood readin;h ill be found. Nor should we omit
fiob Burdette't semi-satiric- al sketch
tin the dyin parson.

Suow -- torms :uu blizzards have
ared in the North and West for

levcral days. lilui death and sulTerini
fave followed in their wake. The

.JCereurv in some places is reporteddown to decrees below zero,
yhew: H.,.v blessed are we in this
i ""l i we ininK :t is
fold here some times

Sixteen new Cr.-scen- t wheels at
MOSS CO S, Agents.

Married.
Wednesday evening. Jan. 2oth,

lH'J'J, at 'J o'clock, at the home of the
bride's father, Mr. John 11. Sharp, in
Vance county, Mr. George P. Hardy
anil Miss Virginia M. Sharp, Kev.
William S. Pettiy-re- olliciatini;.

Christian Endeavor Exercises.
At the Methodist Protestant church

Sunday niht special exercises com-
memorative of the 18th anniversary
of the Christian Kndeavor Society
will be held. An attractive progam
consisting of son service, appropri-
ate decorations, etc., has been ar-

ranged for the occasion. These ex-

ercises will take the place of the
regular Sunday night service and
will last about one hour. The public
cordially invited.

A nice lot of winter Seed Oats at II.
Thoinason's. Call and see them. Phone
IN.

The rush continues at the Globe Pho- -

tograph Company's.

Wherein We're Ahead.
The lire engine has more friends

than it had a week ago. It's a good
thing; till it needs is attention.
Keidsvillc Weekly.

With us no lire engine is necessary.
The natural pressure from the stand-pip- e

is sullicient to throw a stream of
water over the tallest building in
town. All the equipment necessary
is hose reels and hook and ladder
trucks, and that is better and less
expensive than the cost and mainten-
ance of a tire engine. A great insti-
tution is the Henderson Waterworks
and the more it's used in case of lire
the more friends it haa.

. .
Hide n Crescent Hievele.

MOSS & CO. Agents.
. - . .

If you want a good likeness go to the
Globe Photograph Company's, over Dor-sey- 's

drug store, Henderson. N. C.
. iO .

A Beautiful Calendar.
From the New Orleans CoiTce Com-

pany, New Orleans, La., we have re-

ceived the handsomest calendar of
the season. It is a richly colored
work of art, embossed, and represents
two pretty little girls "all dressed in
white," just as they had slipped
out of bed at early morn sipping
"Morning Joy Cotfee." Half con-
cealed behind the drapery between
the sleeping and dining room a third
little Miss peeps in upon her com-

panions and anxiously enquires, "Is
there any left?" Heneath a shell-shape- d

coverlet at the lower right
hand corner is the calendar,-th- e

whole forming a pretty, unique and
useful affair.

For Morning Joy Coffee it is claimed
that "every drop's a drop of comfort."
Certainly the Morning Joy Calendar
is a thing of beauty and a joy (and
pleasure) for every day in the year.

.

Paul Perry, of Columbus, Ga., suffered
agony for thirty years, and then cured his
Piles by using De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve. It heals injuries and skin diseases
like magic. Phil II. Thomas.

For good Photographsgo to the Globe
Photograph Company's, over Dorsey's
drug store, Ilendersou, X. C.

The Watkins Hardware Co.

This is the name of a new concern
which has just been launched in
Henderson. The gentlemen com-
posing the firm are Messrs. Samuel
Watkins. John H. Watkins, Sr., John
H. Watkins, Jr., and Will E. Moss.
They have bought out the hardware
stock of Mr. Samuel Watkins and
will add largely to the same, carry-
ing a complete and up-to-da- te line in
every particular. The store room in
the Opera House building lately oc-

cupied as the "Cheap John Store"
will be the home of the new firm and
here they hope to see and serve their
friends in future.

Of the gentlemen composing the
firm nothing need be said. They are
too well and favorable known to
need introduction or commendation,
and we predict for them a suc-
cessful future. The concern will be
incorporated.

Having added a large Bicycle room
and repair shop to our store we are
enabled to show our wheels and do
repairing to better advautage than ever
before. All parties anticipating buying
a good wheel will do well to see us before
making a purchase. Cleaning and re
pairing better and cheaper than ever.

MOSS & CO.
.-

The Postal Telegraph Company Ex
tending its Lines.

I'he following item from the Wil-

mington Star will be read with in-

terest:
"TJie Postal Telegraph Company

will shortly extend its lines in this
State. From Washington Citv, 1.
C, two wires will be run to Char-
lotte. X. C, by way of Lynchburg
and Danville. Va., Reidsville, Greens-
boro, Salisbury and Concord. An-

other wire will be extended from
Charlotte to Raleigh via Greensboro
and Durham, N. C.

"Under a receat decision of the
Supreme Court of Virginia the Postal
Company has now the right to build
its lines along the right of wav of
all railways in Virginia."

. - -

The Modern Way
Commends itself to the well-inform- to
do pleasantly and effectually what was f ir- -

nierly tjone m the crudest manner and hs--I
agrevahly as well. To cleanse the system

j and break up colds, headaches, and fevers
without unpleasant aftereffects, use the de

j lighlful liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of
Figs. Manufactured by the California

' Fig Syrup Co. only.

Coughing injures and inflames sore lunirs.
One Minute Cough Cure loosens the cold,
allays coughing and heals quickly. The
lest cough cure lor children. Phil U.
Thomas.

J. Robert Jordan, Impersonator.
Speaking of J. Robert Jordan, the

impersonator who will present his
famons monologue "Dollars and
Sense" at Cooper Opera House next
Tuesday evening, the New York Dra-
matic Times says :

'J. Robert Jordan has proved himself
a reader and impersonator of rare abil-
ity. As a reader there is an entire ab-
sence of the affectations that generally
make readings oppressive. As an im-
personator, the different characters are
produced in such a way by change
of voice and manner, as to make their
personality entirely distinct and clear."

. .
Ilonilile agony is caused by Piles,

Burns and Skill Diseases. These are im-
mediately relieved and quickly cured by
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Beware of
worthless imitations. Phil U. Thomas.

Notice.
Mr. K. H. Tuttle, representing Mil

lennial Dawn anl The Tower Bible
and Tract Society, will be in Hender-
son February 12th-15t- h, and will hold
religious services in Parker's Hall,
over Beacom Bros store, each nifrht
at 7:30 o'clock. The public cordially
invited, especially those who have an
ear to hear. No collection taken.
Seats free. Come all of you who are
interested in Bible study. We will
certainly do you no harm.

Respectfully,
L. T. HOWARD.

.
Attention iscalled to a new lot of shoes

for men, women andehildren very cheap
at 11. TliOMASO.VS.

Wherefore He Freezes,
This is the time of the year when a

draft coming through an open door
makes a man shudder. Orange Ob
server.

It is the (sight) draft coming
through the bank that makes us shud-
der, Brother Robinson. Henderson
Gold Leaf.

The grocery man troubles this shop
and proprietor more than a draft.
Shudder! AVell we think we do, (out
at the back door waiting for him to
go away.) Boydton (VTa.) Star.

Illieumaclde goes right to the root of
blood diseases like If lieumat is m and ef-
fects a permanent constitutional cure.
Why suffer year after year when a cure is
at hand?

riARDI GRAS,
Sew Orleans, Mobile & Birmingham.

February 7th-i4t- h, 1899.

Half Rates via Seaboard Air Line.

On account of the Mardi Gras Fes-
tivities to be held at New Orleans,
Mobile and Birmingham, February
7th to 14th, inclusive, the Seaboard
Air Line will sell tickets to those
points, from all stations, at a rate of
one fare for the round trip. Tickets
to be sold February 7th to 13th, in-

clusive, good returning until Febru-
ary 28 th.

For further information in regard
to rates, routes, schedule, &c, call
on or address ticket agents.

L. S. ALLEN,
General Passenger Agont.

Portsmouth, Va.

WANTED. Local or traveling sales-
men to sell our Oils, Greases and Petro-
latum on commission exclusively, or as
a side line. Goods guaranteed and prices
low. :

PENX PETROLATUM CO.,
Oil Refiners,

Cokaopolis, Pa.
. . .

Human Nature Pretty Much the Same
the World Over.

The three D's that are the bane of
the nowspaper business deadheads,
delinquents and deadbeats. Hender-
son Gold Leak.

The first two D's in the above don't
make us lose any sleep, but the latter
D is a terrible fellow. We have em
here and to spare. In the job print
ing business we have 'em galore.
They get you to do work and never
kick about the price until the settling
time comes. Boydton (Va.) Star.

A Strong Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso-

lute cure for sick headache, dys-

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, bilious-

ness and all kindred troubles.
"The Fiv-Whe- el of Life"
Dr. Tutt; Your Liver Pills are
the fly-whe- el of life. I shall ever
be grateful for the accident that
brought them to my notice. I feel
as if I had a new lease of life.

. Fairjeigh, Platte Cannon, Col.

Tutt's Liver Pills

January Closing Sale

IS ON,

and

Former Prices
off 1

These slaughter prices comprise our entire line
WINTER WEIGHTS IN

Dress Goods, Shoes, Woolen Un-

derwear, Hosiery, &c.

Late & CMlta's WrapsWe've a few
(just a few)

sure sale

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS THESE

j
j

of

3

left.which we
can name a'

prica on.

BARGAINS
"1N ALL LINES

Notice.

XTOTl' K IS IIEUEBVOIVENTIIAVy application will be ma.Ieat thi- - fu-
sion of the General of or;h
Carolina to incorporate tiie "ortb State
Telephone Company "

January mh, 1KW.

For Gentlemen
We are naming equally as LOW PRICES"

IN UNDERWEAR AND SHOES.

J. H. Lassiter & Co.

For Rent or Sale.
-Vs Southall avenue and three
tEJW . t 1 1 K j;..;nifTUCre "I lUUU BUj'MlliMfe

33E . O. Young'H nud the
lundrt of th P.icvcle Club. Poawssion

oKnnr. Voi.v. 10th
J.J. LOUGH US, Jk


